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CHARTING A NEW COURSE...
2011

ANNUAL GENERAL GATHERING will be held in Prince
Rupert. April 14-17.
It’s that time of year again! Time for the Native Ministries Council Annual
Gathering. This year, the Native Ministries Council canoe has changed it’s
course. Paddling with our lo’ook and dz’aluum ( our luggage and food we travel
with), or in this case, the projects and programs we already have with us. The
course change is towards a new vision. A vision of hope and promise, that is
indeed exciting, yet challenging. There are new projects and programs that are
specifically focused on stewardship to provide for our future generations.
Also this year, we have 2 significant National United Church of Canada
conferences happening in our front yard. Behold! - An Intercultural Conference
at VST, May 12-15 (See page 4), and the National Aboriginal Spiritual Gathering in
Prince Rupert , August 19-21 (See page 2). As the host province for both events,
Native Ministries will be assisting in ‘laying of the cedar mat’ to welcome our
brothers and sisters from across the country.
The 2011 Native Ministries Council Annual General Gathering will discuss all of
the above. It is a great opportunity to get involved, whether you have before or
not. Travel will be arranged and covered for 2 people from each community as
well as accommodation.

When registering please give your name(s), contact phone number and email, if
accommodation is needed, and if you have any dietary needs?
Please contact Ha’eis Clare to register and have travel arranged either by email:
chillart@telus.net or by phone (778) 884 6775 (and yes, I will accept texts)

The United Church of Canadaʼs third major conference
on intercultural ministries
Come to Vancouver and experience:
dynamic worship and diverse leadership
insightful keynote speakers
practical, in-depth workshops
a multilingual space with simultaneous
interpretation
• opportunities to register for degree credit
• excitement, inspiration, and ideas for
ministry!
•
•
•
•

WORKSHOPS OFFERED
- Theory and Practice in Interfaith
and Intercultural Dynamics
- Power and Right Relations
- Interculturalism and Identity
- D e v e l o p i n g In t e r c u l t u r a l
Competence: An Introduction to
the Intercultural Development
Inventory

Keynote
Speakers
Dr. Carol B. Duncan is
Associate Professor
and Chair of the
Department
of
Religion and Culture
a t Wi l f r i d L a u r i e r
University.

Registration for the Behold! intercultural conference is now
available online. The cost of the conference for those who register
by April 30th, the cost is $ 200; and for those who register on or
after May 1st, the cost is $ 250. (Some funding available through NMC). On
Sunday, May 15, all are welcome for community worship and
communion at the Behold! conference. If you are in the Vancouver
area, you will be warmly welcomed for intercultural worship with
the Behold! community. There is no need to register for this service
in advance. An oﬀering will be collected during this service. A
bulletin insert promoting this event is below. More information on
keynote speakers, workshops, and event logistics is available on the
United Church website www.united-church.ca/getinvolved/events/
behold-2011 or call 1-800-268-3781

- Intercultural Worship and Music:
Exploring Sound, Space and
Sacrament
- Identity, Faith, and Art: Create to
Relate to Self and to Community
- Competent Leadership for a
Diverse and Changing World
- Gather All Nations and Tongues:
Intercultural Ministries 101

The Rev. Eric H.F. Law
is the founder and
executive director of the
Kaleidoscope Institute
for
Competent
Leadership in a Diverse
C h a n g i n g Wo r l d , a
ministr y
of
the
Episcopal Diocese of
Los Angeles.

Dr. José Zárate is the
Coordinator of the
I n d i g e n o u s
Communities and Latin
America and Caribbean
Development Program
for the Primate's World
Relief and Development
Fund of The Anglican
Church of Canada.

Bulletin Insert
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Spiritual Gathering
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Congratulations

PRINCE RUPERT, BC - AUGUST 19-21, 2011
t its November 2008 meeting, the Executive of the General Council
of the United Church of Canada, (GCE ) received and adopted the
report and recommendations of the Aboriginal Ministries Steering
Committee. The steering committee was established in 2006 to
undertake a process of consultation and discernment with Aboriginal members
and others within the church about a National Aboriginal Council and an
Aboriginal Ministries Unit. Titled “Giving Voice to a Vision,” the report
recommended the creation of a National Spiritual Gathering to meet every
three years to discern directions for Aboriginal ministries work, an Aboriginal
Ministries Council to oversee and guide the work, and an Aboriginal Ministries
Circle as the staﬀ team. The GCE recognized and expressed gratitude for the
historic nature of this decision. On January 6, 2009, members of the Aboriginal
Ministries Steering Committee, General Council staﬀ, and guests gathered to
give ceremonial recognition to the work of the committee and to mark the
beginning of new commitments to Aboriginal ministry within the United
Church. Through ritual, teaching, and feasting in the reconfigured workspace
on the fourth floor, the vision of Aboriginal peoples within The United Church
of Canada was celebrated and embraced. - Jamie Scott

A

In 2011, the National Aboriginal Spiritual Gathering is being hosted by the
community of Prince Rupert from August 19-21, 2011. The event will provide
opportunity for representatives from Aboriginal ministries from across The
United Church of Canada to gather for the purpose of sharing and nurturing
the vision of Aboriginal Ministries Council and Circle. The gathered people
will be empowered to be the voice of the Aboriginal community on matters of
spirituality and ministry. Through listening for Creator’s voice, reflecting on
the Gospel message and story-telling; and with the Spirit’s guidance, future
directions will emerge.

Pauline Waterfall from Waglisla, has
been granted the order of BC for her
work providing adult learning
opportunities for First Nations.
Dr. Heather Clarke, has been named
Chair of the Board of Directors for
Vancouver School of Theology. She is a
United Church appointee.

Celebrating
This month marks the Centennial
Anniversary of First United Church in

Prince Rupert. The occasion was marked
with the gathering of the Spring
Presbytery Meeting. There was a ham
dinner and fundraising auction. The
weekend winded up with a
commemorative Sunday Service. Dal
McCrindle, a former minister at First,
delivered the reflection celebrating 100
years.

The Emerging Theme is Honouring Spiritual Diversity

BC Conference General Meeting

A#endees will include two members of Aboriginal Pastoral
Charges/Ministries/Outreaches of The United Church of Canada

May 26-29, 2011, will be held in
Penticton. Registration is available online
at www.bc.united-church.ca or see your
church minister or secretary.

With numbers expected to exceed 200 people, it is bound to an incredible,
memorable time of fellowship, learning, music and sharing stories.
More information will be available as the event approaches.

Informing
For info on Native Ministries Council, BC
Conference, the United Church of
Canada, or to share stories, upcoming
events, recipes, pics, for our newsletter,
please contact:

Ha’eis Clare Hill
mail

120 Hayimiisaxaa Way

Hartley Bay, BC V0V 1A0
email
chillart@telus.net
phone
(778) 884-6775
Next issue - June 2011

Native Ministries Consortium Summer School

T

raining for Leadership in Ministry
July 10 – 22, 2011

Everyone is welcome to participate in this joint
venture by the Native Ministries Consortium
(NMC). Since 1985, under First Nations direction, the
Consortium has developed community-based training
programs for Native ministries, lay and ordained,
Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal. The Native Ministries
Summer School is a major aspect of this work. Under
Consortium initiation and active participation, Vancouver
VST photo
School of Theology oﬀers a Master of Divinity degree by
extension for people in Native ministries. The Consortium members are the Anglican
First Nations Council of Caledonia, Native Ministries Council, BC Conference
(United Church of Canada), Episcopal Church in Navajoland, Episcopal Diocese of
Alaska, Cook Native American Ministries ( Tempe, AZ), Henry Budd College for
Ministry (The Pas, MB), Indigenous Theological Training Institute (Episcopal
Church) and Vancouver School of Theology (VST). The Native Ministries
Consortium Summer School is oﬀered annually during two weeks in July. This is an
opportunity for students who are often isolated
from one another to gather, learn and worship
together. It is also an opportunity for intensive
course work for students in the Native Ministries
Program. The Summer School serves people from
a wide variety of educational backgrounds, with
an international and largely Aboriginal faculty.
For full information on courses and logistics go to
https://www.vst.edu/main/about/native-ministries/
nmc/summer-school
VST photo
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U P D A T E S
Irene Champagne, our Mobile
Counsellor, has just completed 3
months in this new position and
has been ensconced in Bella Bella,
Klemtu, and Bella Coola. This wild
winter weather has made it diﬃcult
to get into Oweekeno. As expected,
the need for a mobile counsellor
was great and Irene is in high
demand. She will give a report at
the Annual General Gathering.
The
traveling
Na t i v e
Ministries Education Fair, will
happen later this spring in Bella
Bella, Klemtu, Haisla, and the
Hazelton area. More info to follow.
Faith Adventure Camps, are
going to happen for a second year
in some of our communities this
summer through the Youth and
Young Adult Working Unit of BC
Conference and Prince Rupert
Presbytery. Organizers are currently
in dialogue with communities and
congregations. For more info,
contact Doris Kizinna at
dkizinna@bc.united-church.ca

A Recipe From Central Mainland Marine
C ho co la te C he
es ec ak e
Crust -1 cup graha

1/4 cup cocoa

m wafer crumbs

2 Tbsp Sugar
1/4 cup melted bu

tter
Filling- 16 oz cream
cheese
1/4 cup sugar
2 large eggs
6 oz. semisweet ch
ocolate,
melted and coole
d
1/2 tsp almond ex
tract
1 tsp vanilla
1/3 cup amaretto
2/3 cup sour cream

or yogurt

Topping2 oz. semisweet ch
ocolate
1 tsp. butter

Combine crumbs,
sugar and melte
d
butter and press
into bottom and
up
sides of greased
8” spring-form pa
n.
Chill while making
filling.
Beat cream cheese
until smooth. Beat
in
sugar gradually.
Beat in eggs one
at a
time. Add cooled
chocolate, flavouri
ngs,
and sour cream (or
yogurt). Beat un
til
thoroughly blended
and then pour int
o
prepared pan.
Bake at 300 degre
es F for 1 hour.
Turn
off heat and leave
cake in oven for 1
hour
longer. Cool in pa
n at room temperat
ure.
Then chill for at lea
st 24 hours in fridge
.
For topping, melt
chocolate with bu
tter
and spread over top
of cake.

“This was
reverentl y
consumed at
a meeting of
the Board of
P i e r c e
Memorial in
Kispiox last
year.”
Michael Hare
Conference Minister
Prince Rupert
Presbytery/ CMMM
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